
NAMING OPPORTUNITY: 

Athle˜cs & Kinesiology 
Complex 

S˜engthening the MSJC 
Legacy of Transforma°on 

An Inspiring Venue for Athle˜cs, Educa˜on and Communi° Ac˜vi˜es 
Rarely does an opportuni˜ present itself that is so inspiring and unifying 
that we must all par°cipate. ˛e new MSJC Athle°cs & Kinesiology 
Complex at the Mt. San Jacinto College Menifee Valley Campus is this 
opportuni˜. In addi°on to serving as the home of the Eagles Football, 
Lady Eagles Soccer, Beach Volleyball, and So˝ball teams, the stadium 
serves as a high-proÿle communi˜ gathering place and center of ac°vi˜, 
genera°ng an economic impact and vibrancy for the area. 

Unique Opportuni˜es 
A partnership with MSJC provides an unprecedented opportuni˜ to build 
awareness through the promo°on of events online and through roadway 
and on-site signs. Individual sponsors have the opportuni˜ to create their 
own ac°va°ons to engage with the communi˜ and its workforce. With 
every event taking place and promoted at the stadium, sponsors build 
awareness and aˆen°on to their organiza°on. Naming opportuni°es 
present a range of op°ons for partnership, promo°on, ac°va°on, or the 
leaving of a las°ng legacy. 

We All Benefit 
˛e MSJC stadium complex is a ˇue college and communi˜ asset. 
Beneÿ°ng all of Southwest Riverside Coun˜, it provides space for 
athle°cs and events for the college and is open to local organiza°ons, car 
shows, food fes°vals, and many other events and musical ar°sts. College 
lectures, performing arts, clubs, and student groups u°lize this space 
throughout the year. Of course, event producers are a˘acted to the 
professional ameni°es built into the stadium. 

ADD YOUR NAME 

Stadium  $1,000,000* 
   (Secured by HCN Bank in 2023) 

Field  $1 million 

Fitness Center  $100,000 

Beach Volleyball Facility  $100,000 

Softball Stadium  $100,000 

Skydeck Areas (two)  $100,000 

Classroom  $50,000 

For more informa˜on about how you can 

help, please con°ct 

Rebecca Orlauski 

MSJC Director of Development and 

Donor Ini°a°ves 

ROrlauski@msjc.edu 

msjc.edu/founda˜on 
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